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The feveral Refolutions or Ads referred to in the
foregoing A&, are as follow, viz.

rINCouncil the Second of February, 1749,50. Iesor.vED, That from
this Day to the Second of February 1750,1 No Debts contraüed in q';

England or in any of thc'Colonies, prior to the Enfablihment of this Settle- qe
ment, or to the Debtors Arrivai lhere as a Settler, (hall be pleadable in any
Court of Judicature in this Province, Except for Goods imported or Ordered
to be imported into the Province. In Council the Fourteenth o January
1750,51. RESOLVED, That the aforefaid 'Regulation made by Autho,
rity of the Governorand Council of this Province, on the Second day of
February la W, be renewed and continued, and con/lirued to extend to any valu-
able Con/ideration (necejry Wearing Appare of the P r/on and bis FamIy
excepted) imported or ordered to be impo> ted: And that, for the Encourage-
ment of any fuch Perfon's Wife and Children, who by their Indufary, and
Frugality, may be affiaing in acquiring any Subftance within this Pro-
vince, in which cafe it feems reafonable that they thould not be utterly
deprived of the benefit thereof, and left Deftitute upon the Man's Deceafe:
When any fuch Perfon (hall, at their Deceafe, leave a Lawful Wife, or
Legitimate Children, they (hall be intitled to the fame Benefit, as to any
Effate, Goods, or Chattles of the Deceafed, as the Deccafed himfelf had
and enjoyed during his Life time by Virtue of this Regulation, and that in
luch proportion as (hall be by him Oidered in his La/li Wil and lelament,
or if inteffate, as the Law directs in Cafes of Inteftate Èûfates but it, at
his Deceafe he (hall not leave a'Lawfut Wifc, or any Legitimate Child or
Children, then his Efiate and Effeds, (after payment of ail Debts contrac-
ted within this Province ) (hall be liable to payment of fuch Debts, and
the Remainder, if any (hall be, to his Heir or Heirs at Law.

And in order to prevent evil minded Perfons from fecretly Conveying
their Creditors Effets into this Piovince, in order to defraud theni of their
Junt Dues, fo far as it may be in their power to pay the lame; No Perfon
coming into this Province, from this Time fdrward, (hall be intitled to the
Benefit of this Regulation, unlefs he'or (he (hall, upon being fued for fuch
Debt or Debts, make folemn Oath before fome Magifarate, that they have
not directly, or indirectly, takên any meafures whereby to deprive or de-
bar any of their Creditors, from receiving out of their Eltate or Effects in
any Place whatfoever, the Debts to them due, or fuch part thercof as the
fame is fufficient to pay, and if the contrary (hall, at anày rime afterwards
le proved againft them, they (hall be deprived of'the Benefit Ihereof, and
"bo liable to the utmofn Rigour of the Law.

2. In Council the Fourteenth of January 1750,r. RESoLvED, Thàt fQr
fraudulently taking any Materials for Building, or Fire Wood, or uther Ef-
fects, the Property of another Perfon, from any part of the Beach, or Streets,
or Wharves, of this Town and Suburbs, or from any Lott of Lahki grant-
ed to any Perfon in any Place about this Harbour, provided the fa åte
inclofed,- or if ,uninclofed, after Warning given the Proprietor;, 2%
Offender, upon Convictio fhall' pay Fourfold, or in Cafe of RefufdîiW
Inability to pay the fame, 1l be Publickly whipt a number of Strs n


